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News of the Churches
Church, notice*, t» be awmred 

of publication, inoald be In flie 
Herald-Neva office before 10 
m., TneMUy. Bvery effort It 
naMIe to »al>Hsh (torn Ml, tart 
oecwMMlljr when they are IMe 
they must be omitted.

FIRST BAPTIST
Martlna and Carson. C. Miles 

Northrup, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. Wm 

Tolson, general superintendent 
Classes for all ages.

Morning service, 10:60 o'clock. 
Sermon, "The Bible God's In 
spired Word." this will be 
Bible Sunday.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock 
Sermon, "The Bible the Pathway 
to God."

6: SO p. m., young people's am 
children's hour.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
. evening at 7 o'clock, and choir 

rehearsal at 8. This wilt be 
church night. All are  welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Corner Manuel and El Prado. 
B. C. Brewster, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. 
The great test of an institution 
is its .ability to meet the ever- 
changing needs of a community. 
This Sunday, school is ever alert 
to anticipate- the needs of its 
people.

Mornlng_«crvice at 11 o'clock. 
Sermon "The, Other Side."

Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. 
Semrdn,"Amos and Andy."

fipworth League at the 6:30 
hour,' wtth Richard Sinejair as 
leader of the devotional service.

Bible study on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

A warn) welcome with mes 
sages of spiritual kindliness 
awaits you in all of these serv 
ices.  :

  ASSEMBLY OF COD
1639 WcSt Carson. W. H 

Copeland, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock, 
fcvenljjg serrtce, .7:80 o'ckjck. 
ttmr&ay, 7:80 p. m. 
All welcome.

FIBST LUTHERAN
Acacia " avenue and  Sonoma 

street; Frank D. Mechling, pas 
tor. -' .' .

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 10:46 o'clock. 

Topic, "The Joy of Christian 
Stewardship."

t Fellowship supper ana congre 
gational meeting on Wednesday, 
Dec. -2', at 6)80. j>. m.

Ladles' Missionary Society 
will meet oh Thursday, Dec. 3, 
at 2 p. m. This is the annual 
meeting. All members are urged 
to be- present.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Arllhgton and Marcellna avc 

nues. E. W. Mate, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. W 

E. Bower, superintendent. 
Classes for all ages.

Morning service, 11 o'clock 
Music by the choir. Sermon 
"The Life That We No\v Live."

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock 
Special music. Sermon, "Finding 
a Better Way."

Christian Endeavor, 6:80 p. m
Midweek service with Bible 

study, Wednesday, 7:30 .p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society 

Thursday, Dec. 3, 2 p. m.
A cordial welcome awaits you 

at all the services and activities 
of the church.

FIBST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORBANCE

Former Dominguez Bldg.,1204 
EU Prado.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9:30 

a. m.*
Wednesday evening meetings 

are held at B o'clock.
Reading room, 1204 El Prado

ST. ANDBEWS EPISCOPAL
1432 Engracla street, Tor 

rance. Rev. F. Hurray Clayton, 
vicar; 1428 EH Prado.

Sunday services:.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Church School,.; 9:8Q a. m.
Morning service,and sermon, 

11 o'clock.
Young people's fellowship, 

7:80 p. m.< / ; '

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY, 
CATHOLIC

Cota and > Manuel avenues.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor. 

Phone 882,
Mass celebrated Sundays at 

7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:30-a. m.
Benedlctiop, 7:30, Sunday eve 

ning.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
A Bible class for the men of 

the community -by the men of 
the community. Sessions held 
each tjunday morning at 9:15 
o'clock' at the; .First Christian 
church. Harry I?.- Dierker, presi 
dent, '.' arid Rev.' O. G. Elder, 
;eacher. . All men are welcome.

Crocodile Tows Dinghy 
SYDNEY. (U.P.) A 20-foot 

crocodile towed a dinghy, with 
an aborigine entangled in the 
rope, for several hundred feet in 
he Gulf of Carpentaria after it 

was wounded.

Co-eds' Ankle So* Scored 
BERKELEY, Calif. (U. P.)   

Jniversity of California authori- 
ies have undertaken to restore 

girl's JulMength stockings to 
.heir former high standing.

Iron Ore Seen 
Yielding Less

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 83. (U.P. 
 Altho there need be no alarm 
over general exhaustion of iron 
ore reserves, the day probably 
will come 'when the steel Indus 
try must depend upon a lower 
grade of ore to keep Its mills 
operating.

That and several other Inter 
estlng findings are expounded 
by Marion Worthing, writing in 
a publication of the Bureau of 
Business Research of the Uni 
versity of Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh is conceded to be 
the center of the steel.industry 
In the United States, but Miss 
Worthing says that a shift .in 
the locale of iron ore mining 
might put Pittsburgh at a dis 
advantage. The article confined 
itself chiefly with the ore In 
dustry of the Lake Superior re 
gion due to th&jfact that a large 
part of the iron ore used in the 
United States is produced there.

One of the most interesting of 
Miss Worthing's discoveries 
that there has been a steady de 
crease in the amount of iron ore 
consumed per ton of iron and 
steel produced. In 1913 about 
one and ofte-half tons of ore 
were used for each ton of iron 
and steel, \vhereas in 1936 only 
about nine-tenths 'of a ton of 
ore was used for each ton of 
ron and steel.

This change has come about. 
Hiss Worthing says, because of 
ncreases in the proportion of 
scrap charged in steel furnaces.

Union Services In 
Dorrance and Lomita 
Are Well Attended

With song, prayer and insplr- 
ng messages, representative

groups-of Torrance and Lomlta 
 esidents gave devout thanks to 
he.ir Creator for the guidance 
hru another year at union
Thanksgiving Day devotionals 
teld In the civic auditorium and 
Liomlta Community Presbyte 
an church yesterday morning 

The Torrance devotional was
under the direction of the Minis 
erlal Union and six pastors,

union choir, Methodist choir an 
he Mothers' P. T. A. chorus
jarticipatod. In Lomita, pastor
of four, churches, a combine* 
hoir and soloists were enrollec

in the service.
Local pastors who offeree 

irayer, counsel and thanks be- 
ore a group of several hundre
were Revs. R: 'M. Thomas,-E. W 
latz, B. C. Brewster, Ellis 
irooks, C. M. Northrup an

George Elder. Lomita churc
eaders in the service there wer«
levs. Urban Hall, H. P. Roth 
;eb, J. B. Orr and David Shank

TownsendClnb 
Activities

"THANKS A MILLION" 

FOR MORE THAN A MILLION

America has bought 1,130,000 Chevrolets during the past

twelve jmmths, thereby giving Chevrolet the greatest

year in it? history and the greatest measure of buyer

preference it has ever enjoyed.

The builder* of Chevrolet 
 ra thankful' for many 

Jhlngi, bat mo<t of »U fur the w«rm 
friiudihip of the American people.

And «o again at tbit Th«nk«giving 
tenon we aay, "Tbank you, America," 
for you have given Chevrolet a uje««irc 
of good-will without parallel in the annaU 
of modern fmhatry.

Consider, for a moment, all that you 
.haw done to tapira Chevrolet'a appreci- 
atiou during tb« pa|t twelve ruonlbtl

You have (Min&ued 1,130,000 Cbev- 
roleti; you have made Chevrolet your 
favorite car for the uveoth tlm» in the

t ten jreart; yon have given CueTrolot 
 uung pm?rci)c« in every MClion of the

CHEVROLET MOTOft COMPANY, DETROIT, M1CUIGAN

country; you have confetTrd tbia aame 
hif(h honor upon Che. >olet trucks by pur- 
cbaiing more than 205,000 commercial 
unit*; you have made 1936 the moat 
 ucoeuful year in all Chevrolet hiitory.

And now, to climax theae ospreaiiona of 
friendship, you are dnplaying even mora 
marked preference for the new Chevrolet 
for 1937.

It U difficult to exprcn adequate appre 
ciation for gifta to great and to generoiu 
ai thcae.

All we can aay ii, "Tbanki a milliou" 
(or more than a million can in 1936; and 
all we can do U offer you the atill finer 
Chevrolet of 1937 in return for the irnait 
frieodthip ever beatowcd upon any Bwtor 
car manufacturer.

eu/

<Wc tueft glad to see some, of 
our mtwitg m»mt*rs Veoovcred 
and able to be at 'club' once 
more. But W mtssea others 
and here's best - wishes for 
complete wcwvery for them.

The song leader had to- take 
the piano work over test week, 
and what she lacked in piano 
technique .she tried to make up 
for j'n surprising sound effects.

You old-time members miss a 
lot of tun when, you only come 
once in a while. You jre going 
to mln a lot'more in the next 
three months If you stay away. 
The petitions wiB soon be here; 
the play Is already received; we 
shall have a speaker Dec. 3, and 
that iright an* Imprjl'l&nAt   an 
nouncement will be made. Come 
and torhig someone irtw is in 
terested and wants to join.

A merry group »tt$n4eti Lo- 
jnlta Townsefld dab Monday 
Evening. Another group goes to 
Siii'Pedro to hear another 'foree- 

.^speaker this Tuesday "eve- ' '

AIX flie NfcWS.' Owt 
"OtiTStDElr-rSubscrlbe

Business Index 
Up 13 Percent
Western States At Highest 

Level In Five Years

Bank . of America's Index of 
business conditions in trie eight 
far-western statfee for October 
reached the Mghest level since 
July   16SJ. The .October index 
registered 78.* txHng 13.5 per 
cent above that of one year ago. 
  The value of October retail 
sales of 109 western department 
stores showed * gam of 11 per 
cent over the .sates of 1936. All 
areas revealed- increases. The 
value of Mle* made at wholesale 
by nine representative Uses dur 
Ing the first nine moftths of 
IIN Was 16.9 percent above the 
value of, sales during the same 
period of Ifltt.

ntty-oM oWes in- eight -far- 
western Mates reported the 
oatae of buMfn* permits Issued 
during the month were 114J! 
percent above the value of per 
mits for October, 1886. The gain 
in the principal olttw of Cali 
fornia for the same period was 
118.7 percent. Electric power 
production thruout the West tir- 
creased 12.8 percent over the 
same month of last year.

Bank debits, which according 
to this survey are Indicative of 
business activity, Inoteaied $496,- 
994,000 or 19;6 pel-cent over Oc 
tober, 1935. The -index reports

MaflOow

enouch' tonnloaa 6M lH«i 
arrived aboard the Japane* n»tort1lta>N«i(iiim Maru. 

rcmafaied la th» ihH>'a boll

that October employment in Cal 
ifornia's manufacturing 'indus 
tries gained'eight pereebt over 
1938. Payrolls Vvere up 18.9 per 
cent, and employes', earnings up 
S-SVpercent.

'  ".. County Btch' In Oil 
ItARTlNEZ, Cal. 

tta; Costa oil experts have. calcii- 
tej*d that this county -alone pro- 
duc^fe Oije-eighth of the world's 
output of refined'.petroleum.

Lomita Schwl Is 
Quarter Finished
35 Employed Now On PWA 

Project

More than 25 percent com 
plete, the new Lomlta elemen 
tary school la the scene of great 
activity now as 36 workmen em 
ployed on the PWA-Los Angeles 
city school project began catch- 
Ing up on the construction 
schedule. When completed, the 
structure Will be the largest in 
the Lomtta area, 72 by 185 feet 
In size, two stories high con 
taining 14 classrooms and other 
[offices.

A. I. Johnson of IMS West 
240th street Is the inspector on 
the job.' He also supervises the 
Narbqjine gymnasium project. 
Lomlta building craftsmen are 
used on both works If they can 
handle the type of work to be 
done, Johnson says. He pointed 
out that the class of labor neces- 
Wtiry on the elementary school 

 project is higher than common 
Sioot and is paying 62 V4 cents 
per houi as contrasted with 
WPA. labor at 80 cents.

The inspector expects that the 
regular construction schedule 
will be followed from now on as 
most of the foundations have 
been laid. ,- The main entiWico 
to.the building wul be on'Sftfth 
street, wjth a .secondary, 1.en 
trance on the north side 
Narbonne avenue for the 
gotten department.

We're primed; and loaded and ready "tor action!!!
  NEW, modernistic storefront L »NEW interior, recently
redecorated! "NEW different stocks of really^ f4EW girt
suggestions, all are nationally advertised, all" are 'from

famous makjirs! «NEW LOW '

We're ready to seryp you now. Visit Howard's before you buy ANY Christmas 
gift   and call it what you will ... Tim* 'payment's. Budget payments, Deferred pay 
ments, or Extended Credit! We'll extend easy term's to you in a nice, dignified way 
... AT NO EXTRA COST!!

Ring-Lok
(Below)

WEN CURVEX DUCHESS 
17 jewel Preci

9 B|ue-Whit«
Diamonds

Exceptional
Quality

movaqtnt :*ctu«lkr curved to 
fiH tfce wriitforra c««f.

the Outstanding 
ELC8N VALUE

Serviceable 
Dependable

Every 
Purchase 
Gift Wrapped

15 Jewel
ELGIN

Bund to Match

$39*75
Without Charre

Pent, Pencils HAMILTON

"MASON"

With Luminous 
Dtol, $37.50

1936 STYL^TM

PARK R D£$X SETS
Large
Stocks of
WAHL
EVERSHAUP
and PARKER Pens
and Pencils,
Separately or in Sets

BULOVA 
"Lady 

Maxim*1

$24.75
at lawMtpikM.Mrfr

beautiful

Small  Round as 'a Dime

BULOYA 
"SENATOR"

15 Jewels

AU
Latest Model
Tetechron

This Is a
Treasure Hunt

Store...
Ask For Ticket*

New, Snwt Style* In
TUOOK Hid COMMLN

ITV PlAtK SETS
A uluriouH 
DIFVKBENT G(ft 
from Which to Choosw 

Asfe Vntttf. CookUW . 
Stoker*, eta.

Electric Clocks... 
with or without Alarms

HOWARD'S JEWELERS, 1503 C*brjllo


